Apparitions of Bl. Virgin Mary: (cont.)
and July of 1858 and caused a stream to
flow that provides to this day healing
waters for the millions of faithful
pilgrims who flock to the site of Mary’s
appearances in Loudres. Bernadette
understood however, that “One must
have faith and pray. The water will have
no virtue without faith.” In 1862 after
exhaustive research into the apparitions
the local Bishop proclaimed "We judge
that Mary, the Immaculate Mother of
God, did truly appear to Bernadette
Soubirous on the eleventh of February
1858, and on subsequent days, to the
number of eighteen times in all...that this
apparition bears every mark of truth, and
that the Faithful are justified in believing
it as certain." In Medjugorje, BosniaHerzegovina Our Lady is said to have
appeared from June 24th, 1981 over a
lengthy period to six young people. The
Church is still very much monitoring this
event and as of October 2018, seems
likely to approve at least the first seven
of the recorded apparitions of Our
Blessed Mother where her message is as
follows: “I have come to tell the world
that God exists. He is the fullness of life,
and to enjoy this fullness and peace, you
must return to God...you must realise
that satan is real; his main purpose is
destruction: destruction of love, peace,
faith, family and life.’’ Our Lady is said
to have also appeared to four young girls
at Garabandal in Spain between 19611965. The message was the same in that
she begged mankind to repent and return
to God otherwise there would be dire,
supernatural consequences for humanity
foreshadowed by a worldwide warning

that all mankind would experience from
every place on earth that would enable
people to see their sinfulness and its
effect on the world as God sees it. A
great miracle would follow later and a
permanent sign as a reminder would be
left. This would give everyone a chance
to change their ways or a fiery
Chastisement would occur not long after.
The Church has not formerly approved
Garabandal as yet but, it too is still
undergoing lengthy investigation.
Regardless, the message for our
conversion is there with all reported
Marian apparitions, approved or pending.
At Fatima we need only look back now a
century later and realise the truth behind
Our Blessed Mother’s warning and plea
to pray the Rosary daily for peace and an
end to World War I lest it should be
followed by another. She warned of the
spread of Communism and asked for the
consecration of Russia to her Immaculate
Heart but this was not heeded correctly
until much later by Pope John Paul II and
as a result the communist evil was
allowed to spread dramatically.
However, finally with the correct
consecration achieved for Russia the
hold of Communism in Russia and
Eastern Europe began to crumble. We
can always look to guidance from Our
Blessed Mother to encourage us to pray
the Rosary daily for peace, for the souls
of humanity and especially for the
shepherds of the Church that there will
be repentance and conversion.
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Mass Times
Saturday: - (Vigil) 6pm
Sunday: - 9:30am & 5:30pm
Monday - 8am
Tuesday - 10am, M ass of M ercy
2nd Tues of month-Anointing of the sick,
Wednesday - 8am
Thursday- 7pm, Mass & Family Novena
Friday - 8am
1st Saturday of Month only:-8am- with
devotions to the Blessed Virgin Mary
Working Bee: Sat - 9am to 11am

Sacraments and Devotions
Adoration - Fr i 8:30am to 10:30am
Precious Blood - Fri 10am
Rosaries - Thur s 6:30pm and Sun 9am
Reconciliation - Thur sday after Novena
Sat 5:30 to 5:50pm before Vigil,
Sun 9 to 9.20am & 5.00 to 5:20pm
Baptism and Marriage -By appointment
Legion of Mary Praesidia :
Mon 9:30am - Mystical Rose
Wed 8:30am - Mary Immaculate
Mary’s Mantle - 1st Sunday of the
month after 9.30am Mass

Parish Notices

Parish Working Bee this Saturday 1st. Dec: (9am-11am)
in preparation for our Dec. 8th. Parish Anniversary
celebration! Please come along and join in. Many hands
make light work!
Meeting for Parish 20th Anniversary: This Tuesday, 27th. Nov. 7.30pm
Parish 20th Anniversary preparations! Here is the email address to RSVP
your intention to attend.
20IHM2018@gmail.com
OR, a written acceptance can be placed in the box in the church foyer!
Catering for Dec. 8th. 20th Anniversary: It would be greatly
appreciated if the ladies could bring a dessert to help with the
catering requirements on the evening of 8th December. Please
contact Isabella Morris at the Parish or ring 6043 2222.

SOLEMNITY OF CHRIST THE KING Sunday, 25th November, 2018
Collect: Almighty Ever -living God, whose will is to restore all
things in Your Beloved Son, the King of the Universe, grant, we
pray, that the whole creation, set free from slavery, may render
Your majesty service and ceaselessly proclaim Your praise.
First Reading
Daniel 7:13-14
‘I gazed into the visions of the night. And I saw, coming on the
clouds of heaven, one like a son of man. He came to the one of
great age and was led into his presence. On him was conferred sovereignty,
glory and kingship, and men of all peoples, nations and languages became his
servants. His sovereignty is an eternal sovereignty which shall never pass
away, nor will his empire ever be destroyed.
Responsorial Psalm:
Psalm 92:1-2, 5
The Lord is king; He is robed in majesty.
Second Reading
Apocalypse 1:5-8
Jesus Christ is the faithful witness, the First-Born from the dead, the Ruler of
the kings of the earth. He loves us and has washed away our sins with his
blood, and made us a line of kings, priests to serve his God and Father; to
him, then, be glory and power for ever and ever. Amen. It is he who is
coming on the clouds; everyone will see him, even those who pierced him,
and all the races of the earth will mourn over him. This is the truth. Amen. ‘I
am the Alpha and the Omega’ says the Lord God, who is, who was, and who
is to come, the Almighty.
Gospel Acclamation
Mark 11:9. 10
Alleluia, alleluia! Blessed is he who inherits the kingdom of David our
Father; blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Alleluia!
Gospel
John 18:33-37
‘Are you the king of the Jews?’ Pilate asked. Jesus replied, ‘Do you ask this
of your own accord, or have others spoken to you about me?’ Pilate
answered, ‘Am I a Jew? It is your own people and the chief priests who have
handed you over to me: what have you done?’ Jesus replied, ‘Mine is not a
kingdom of this world; if my kingdom were of this world, my men would
have fought to prevent my being surrendered to the Jews. But my kingdom is
not of this kind.’ ‘So you are a king then?’ said Pilate. ‘It is you who say it’
answered Jesus. ‘Yes, I am a king. I was born for this, I came into the world
for this: to bear witness to the truth; and all who are on the side of truth listen
to my voice.’
Communion Antiphon:
Matthew 5:10
Blessed are they who are persecuted for the sake of righteousness, for theirs is
the Kingdom of Heaven!

Lord hear our prayers for the Sick: Lou and Helen Quirk, Fr. Jim Victory,
Patricia Graham, Noela Corby.
For the recently departed: Nora Moylan
Anniversaries: F ather J ohn Whiting, Michael Mundy, Kylie Cooper
We especially remember our dearly departed during the month of November:
Readers this week: Sat 6pm-Damien Tocher 9.30am-Simon Horsfall
Readers Roster: 1st. Dec./2nd. Dec. 2018
Sat: 6.00 pm – Peter Tobin 9.30 am - Br. Denis Devich
Cleaning Roster: 1st. Dec. Mary and Jenny

Financial Report: cheques payable to Thurgoona Catholic Parish or Direct Debit:
BSB 012-708: Ac No. 3546 39223. Include name on transfer. First Collection
$502.85Second Collection (Envelope)
OUR FIRST GROTTO
Overlooking the construction of her new church, Our Lady
observed our every move from high up in a Gum Tree. Our
little Grotto was hand made by Richard Bartosik whose craftsmanship was detailed with
great love for Our Lady. A
garden bed was prepared at
the foot of the tree and many
times throughout the building of the church we would gather to recite the
Rosary. Today, Our Lady is honoured with a
new Grotto made of
stone. This Grotto
was also hand made by volunteers of the Church under
the guidance of Fr. John is set amongst the most beautiful gardens maintained by Joe Hoffer and volunteers.
Apparitions of the Blessed Virgin
Mary: Part 2

In 1858 Our Blessed Mother appeared
to a young 14 year old girl of very little
education and from a very poor family
of six children. It was said that the ability of Bernadette Soubirous to memorise things was so limited that she could
not even recite the Our Father in full.
Yet she was the one chosen to relay the
message of the beautiful lady who had
been appearing to her. The Lady wanted the people to turn back to God and
she wanted to be known as the Immac-

ulate Conception! Pope Pius IX had
only proclaimed the dogma on the conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary
without any stain of Original sin on her
soul in 1854. It was incredible that
Bernadette with her humble beginnings
could have known anything of such
complex religious matters. But God
often chooses the lowly to help reveal
His plan. As the Blessed Virgin had so
long ago rejoiced ‘for He has looked
with favour on the lowliness of servant.’ Mary appeared to young Bernadette eighteen times between February

